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UNOIVILIZED WARFARE. OUR ILLUSTRATIONS.
No one could rend the accounts sent The Best Quality of Ke-pt in Stock ait Veryfrom Battleford of the wanton destruction THE BATTLE OF BATOCHE.

of the Bettlera' effects wrought by the HAvi?îc done full justice te the other Goods Low Prices.Indi&ns who raided that town and the corps who have participated in the operationshamacs in its vicinity without feeling indig- against the rebels, personally conducted bynation and disgust at the vandalism of General Middleton, it iE some satisfaction tethose ig,-iorant savages, It is, however,
still more pa'nful te read the following be able to present seine wenes showing t'ho
account by the MaiVg correspondent, gallant conduct of the Mdland Battalion ' ou,
Il G, H. H.," of the conduct of Canadiau which, though it had net arrived in time ta 200 TQYQZ 13T., Toltol;To.
soldiers take a hand in the engagement at Fish Creek, Goacts ver;

did pl,,did service in the three daya' f 1Notwithstanding the strict orders of i ht NGený Middleton against looting, 1 fear that ing at Batoche which "broke, the back-bone r-UT-T-M (DILID ýR]EJLTAa great, deal has be-en done, and frein of the robeUion."
nearly every deserted half-breed. bouse net IN TUE sxTit ISH LIN.E,only have relie-huiiters secured saine high- u represented in our frontispiece, we have a TRY THEM]y-prized treasure, but Chers, f rom either
pure mischief or in a spirit of revenge, glimpse of the cool and determined manner
have wantonly destroyed considemble pro- in which. the troops kept Il pegging away," te ED U CA T ION A L
perty. At Fish Creek, Madame Tourond's use the General's expression, at the enemy, MORSES ELECTRIChouse was wrecked and the fumiture de- Who occupied a position infinitely more F_stroyed. An almost new sewing machine secure front harm and thorefore more advan- W EEK LYwas broken te pieces, the'Btove broken, tageous for taking a quiet aim than our AND le> Should be read by every Teacher,and the household goodis generally knocked gallant fellows enjoyed. The serjeant and
into smithereens. At the Crosging here, Private in the foreground are evidently at every Trustee, eveiy Parent, everyVandal'a house (formerly owm.ed by work in a businem-like manner, and they are MORSE'S MOTTLED Stuclent. All interested in Educa-Gabriel Dumont), alroady shows algris of obvioualy too, intent upon their purpose tathe destructive spirit Of some of the troops. give much attention te what is going on ta the tion should read it,
The windows were smashed, the clock and right, loft, or rear of them, where more thanbedsteads terri. te pieces, and the floor eov- Its contributors are arnong the bestered with debris. To-morrow (probably one brave fellow bu already felt the effect of
before this leaves here) the whole outft halfbreeds' bullets or buckshot. educationists in the Province.
(that word 1 outût 1 in the West is a com- THE BAYONST CHARGZ. 1--4-BEST SOAPS-prebensive one) will be a victim of the iiB E From now until january i8th, r886,Rames. This man Vandal is an arch-rebel, Riel's unwise threat that if General Mid- -7 71and some of the men feel that if they can dleton would net cease hi@ attack, and grant
net reach him with a brillet they cala touch th, arch-rebel an interview, which was con-
him, in a tender spot-his pocket . never- voyed to the commander-in-chief by a SUBSCRIBE AT ONCE
theless, house-robbing and plundering are messenger who came a second time from the -ý1*C A N A D Au Addrm
net war." halfbreed defences under a flag of truce, was EDUCATIONAL WEEKLY,

The above -was dated May 8, and we mi- probably the immediate cause of the charge
dulgod the hope that ne more would be being ordered, though it à clear that such a The Grip prinfing & Publishing Ciheard of such unsoldierlike practices. movement was already in contemplation TRY THEM IIlowever, the saine correspondent, writing whonever the proper moment ahould arrive.
after the battle of Batoche, shows that The General's official report says:-
plundering wae still going on. Re says:- Il We reconnoitred my right fi-ont wi

My mounted mon, yesterday morning, wtihth-Ha JUST O UT ! THE BOOK of THE DAY!Il In the morning lootiag began, and, as view te withdrawing au many of the enerny asthe General's orders previously issued possible from my loft attack, which was the ILLUSTRATED HISTORY OF THEagain8t. it could net be enforced, no inter- key of the position, and on my rolurn teference was made. Some of the men camp 1 forced on My loft and then advancedneeded articles of underwear, blacking, the whole line with a cheer and dash worthy
combs, etc., and these were hurriedly of the soldiers of any army. The effect was
snatched. Guards were of course put on remarkable. The enemý in front of our loft
the stores, but the ill-assorted stores some- were forced back from pit te pit, and tliose in IV A R IN T H E SO U DA Nthe strougot3t pit (facing east) found them-how or other disappeared. TrLinka..,ware Ives türned and our men beliind thom. With Fine Map of the Seat of War. Portraits and Short Biographie$ ofransacked and trophies of the war fhe pr'lnoipiii Canerais and atJher participants.Then commenced a sauve quipeut, and theysecured." fled, leaving blanketa, conta, bats, boote, Paper Covere , 75c. Clothy Cilt side stample $1.25Now, herein are serious charges against troueers, and even guns, in their pita. The TO BE RAD FROM NEWSDEALERS AND AGENTS.conduct of the troops was beyond praise, thethe troops-libellous if false, but disgrace- Midland and Royal Grenadiers vieing with GRIP PRINTING & PUBLISHING 00., Toronto.ful enough if true. Surely the whole éaoh other in gallantry. They were -,ýojjforce has net become demoralized by se supported by the 90th, and flanked by thebrief a campaign ta such an extent that nioanted portion of the troops. The artillethe General cannot enforce discipline. No and Gatling also assisted in the attack wis THE CANADIAN PICTORIAL
mention has yet been made of the ap-. 9'od offoct" ANDpointment of a provost marshal ; but it is Some of the Winnipeg paperie have, it
surely high time, if wholesale robbery and appean, given umbrage by monopolizing te
devastation are being committed by those tho qfth almogt exclusive c t for the 18 PUBLIBRED WIMXLT BY TRt No. b, joublished May 2M, ce"iged &je folkwifW
who went up ta enforce the preservation spirited advance which terminated the aflÀr. leto and la à. 0 estriân Pm,of law and order, that an example ahould A special te the Mail, dated May 20, how- Gi ip Printing 9k Pub. Co., Toronto. ; Tyocal aketcheq in the urSbe made of the offenders, if any there be. 

Shed, Rami ton, Wbol&,Pffl ump-Porftatu of *wever, says that Il When the advance was P-bel Lesdem,, The Bagis or F" 0reek.---------- ordered the 90th occupied the right, the No. 6, puUiahed on the M May, emmimd ike-AN OPPORTUNE SUGGES- Grenadiers the centre, and the Midland the Price, 15 Cents per Copy. Jollowi7w iauserat"g.
The first Expedition forthe Relief of Bp»Aef«dAttw*edTION. loft, " by which it is clear, taken in connection 

by IleJi-breM8 SDono aer the Battie of 'Fbh
Crftk; The 7th iýatwlon (Puguetmi of tendon, enter.

LONDON, May 21, '85. with the General'a report, that the Midland It contains Graphic Muatrationg of Exporiences tainodatport Arthur; thü0ýýwA 8
At winni 

t eThe GripPub. Co., Toionto:- were called upon to storm 1 'the key of the of the Volunteers and evente transpiring at the ;(2ommencem tofth= t At Duck Lake,GparrLEmzx,-May I ask if it is your inten- position. " This despatch gooa on te aay that Front in connection with the North-Weste > Advancerluumd,31 the Royid Greumierw p&ulng Huinboldt;.
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tien te publigh a colored picture of the charge Il the Grenadiers were the firat te enter the bellion; portraits of principal Officers, and illus- R bblý = ,vi mcý-pâir su plemezit, en.
at Batoche ? 1 am sure it would have a large rarine and encouriter the rebeb in the riffe. trations of places of intereet in the North-Weet. oý.jj ng cetrilu

sale here. The enterprise and ability disý pita, but the hoavieut charge waa made by the The P&Pà consiste of twelve Paffl 12 x 18 inches, No. 7, puUùkd - t& 16th Xap, Sntained the-played in the production of the WAa Nzwo is Midland Battalion, who rushed forward with Printed and lithographed in tinte, on good paper, f11owýn9 Wm#mtlýom
A brave Scout'& uàtime%ýnd; Camp of the 7th Battailoathe subject of much comment here. a cheer which was taken up and re-ochoed by ; e Bttle Of out Rnlle Creek -Number 1 vas inued on AprU 4th, and cm"uwd Z.l-«,Uttwh.InNnl.pl%-Wut Field Pom- Portraita oiYours, etc., the whole line with Such force and vigour the foUo-einq illustratimu InterSL *180 a two-Pye Cartoon (bUý. iV. Rýý.&,,gbl,

SUBSCP.IBBlt TOWAR NZWE. that the éneMY became Panie-stricken and Battie of Duck lake, March 27th, The bluster of the entltled"AndNawFor uion Illuw , major- nerai
Tenth Ro%,els and quê6t's O*xm at the Drill Shocl, Toronto Middleton Io repre3ented As PrePiringte 9trike the düLjeïveý[We have pleuure in announcing that such. acampered off in all directions, the gallant March 28ih - The Fort ai RUtleford; The Town of BMtJ;: blow against the Robek.

picture - suggegted above is alroady in pre- 90th cloue in pu.rsuit." The charge wu, in ford ; The îeith Rcýy&1à &ad Qu-eon'a 0 vm marching out Fo. 8, Pufflahed Siturday, May 2Jrd, wntaiWof the Drill Shed, Torontc>, to r15çýtive Clo tU foU&winç iUuamtions:paration, and will be ready for publication fact, made with such dan that, as shown by. day.lqigbt, Mamh 28th; Fort C&rlton; ce,Vory ehortly.-Ic»ý] the Bmýdeet; pje-&ýpOt, cblef of the orffl *, cnM Lndians. A Lô4ýk-OUt ôn tbe Qu'Appelle Trail ; Departure or the,the official report, the enemy were, if net Aise a two-pue tupplement showl the Departuro of Montreal GWrrisýGn ArtMery ; om of the Ro 1Oivnand Tanth Royààlylýrthýe North.Wcztý Greui-Heý; Funeral 01 Two MiEdXn= of the goth Baltzlion et Winnipeg, algic. a nue TWO«I>,Aojc BUPIiiwjl",THE THRIEE PRISONERS OF 'tually frighiened out of ther boote and ihowir=0 on sketchea of Camp Ufe in the Experiencestr userg, go digrnayed at the Right of the Numbtr 2 wu ia#ttedàpr* 11th, and omtairdw of the 1 grernadien ; And tour Incidents of the Battie,WHITE CAIWS BAND. Il thiii red line," fringed with cold steell, that the foUoivirw WAubuU-:- 01 Plub cfflk (from skebohes hy Our upedai artist, Mx.To the Editor of tU Cwiadia, Pid*rial. many of thom, loft these indispensable articles Indien T and Rebel Ilal breed; Fort Qu' lI4ý Curzon>
N.W.T.; P= Albert SoUlcment; Humboldt -elke 3 Copie@ of &ny of th obove numbers eau be obWned fromSrR,-A good deai of ridicule is bejng cast of attire Miind them. The gathhg wu çýro8@Ing, ups and DownA - A, welcome wî; àc;Fei en local bookullêm orew,111 be @wtý pofftpaid, en recelpt orupon a picture in a recent numb,,r of your manipulated. by Lieut. Howard, the American the Cars en roui4 to the Ïeront; FreftntàtLon 01 Fbg te price by the pubàÏiêý;the Toronto Voluntms At (:Arleton Place, by Mr@, Zdward

paper which represents thrft indian prison- inilitia officer, in auch excellent stylo that'it *ýýArrjvsI of Tenth Itcyà.1 Greneýdlon At Winn ; OnFutm" lagues will be mi4led trom the olhee ofpublicationBattalion of Rwea leaving 'A'inWpe« f.l"t 9 date of lune to ait penons ordwlvg In alivance,stw in Possession of their argu, boing fiCtually appeared ta be Khooting in evory Front. Mao a two-pffl euppiernent showing Departure The publishers ha" an artist fný= 'he'et the Body-Guards, Md the 66th 2fejMýcýb_!ý of th. b.v: III. areescorted into camp. It seems sa entirel, i, direction at onm The scene wu excitinu %ttaiinn î 1-i-


